Jnanasrimitra and five from Prajnakaragupta, whereas he quotes only three and a half karikas of Santaraksita's own.5) Jnanasrimitra and Ratnakirti are disinclined to cite Santaraksita, showing favour instead to Prajnakaragupta.
Jitari quotes seventeen karikas from the Tattvasarngraha in the Sugatamatavibhatigabhasya, s) five karikas and two half -karikas in the Jatinirakrti, 7) three in the Anekantavadanirasa, 8) and one and half in the Balavataratarka.9) Besides, Jitari and Santaraksita/Kamalasila quote the same passages from the following sources: The Dasabhumikasutra, the Samadhirajastitra, the Lankavatarasutra, the Abhidharmakosa, the Vimsatika and the Slokavarttika.10) On the other hand, Jitari does not quote a single passage from Prajnakaragupta.
Like Santaraksita and Kamalasila, Jitari quotes a large number of karikas from 
